
THE HOME JOURNAL flote tste mental,is sure toresuit la ultimate
A WCE<i.YCANA)IM4N ptMLYShb itilt R sblhiwrecz of a $tat. The very first thing

-àtuu«ntînale.n, iMr. .. ïtr.sa a thastrikes the tourist la the States la tit
ùusa e rçe¾nel i t ay weaknless or home-ties, and the deserted

cesa per s t .tsu tn' y teldJ family altars arc cela and a grim with n iegecit,
payments ay t ae s.es a.-'or eor an ith household goda atenge tihe unfalti.

Mot roy eÏ», é 3iotl, one oIearb futlness,by abandoning tbe:runworthy peoplet, Twehe M nitte Ir an 'Ar Cet, to their own destruction,A tew arneyIâte Adrettssmau %il be lwned st
Tencenca Iiua, tr.ttat ornsn, sndsivecea )iateriallistic civilirsation le very grand

a hote, lxreatit -uense nIXs and very usetul, but no snmber of steam
Sngleees ay te ai t thNeienn t, englues aun makeone human souliand while

varn wfl an caltt# of the ate,l. a et Fr no sine man would, inîthesedays, desire to
A his en lkness sou be aldre,sed te the Vn. set the car of progress <n l ealh and science

derunened. Aile ouiboonaforretuaten, mnd bierasSet baCk a single mile Over the Wenry rot Il
trttePk ebotiuW te*satreS«dtothe aor bs passed, every true student f sofeletWN'II.l.MI 11A14,r.V, Paher, woui desire to see spiritual adornmentCtwn. Sireet Toîntn'

EXCLUSIVE WEOLESALE AGENT- maintain an equal positlon ln thé race in
w, L Ttthis, cUPN AND lIAMILITN. very n' W countries ther, Ie more pallaItIon

for an inordinate care for the things of tsenflousJorxae e nrt(h401e0rw body; but wen the colony expands Jinfews.deaietsi
'WRIONTO-C. A. BAcKAS MEWS WARNE comparative competence, Il Is the part o

A HAlL GEOR0E FAUIEl.R, M SiIEWAN wisdom tiht the botter class of men bave a
P. DeYi, J. IONKoLtY, ac a. tare for the spiritual eiment that existingl'DCN..fllr.NEY. ln the young, more abundîntly fibn in theGlirrEPH-M. IWAN

KINGSDN-JolîN HENDERSON old, (because the hearts of such perent are
orrAWA-OCONNOR A co treshandtrecfromthLwored-tthatgathera
MONTREAL-E. PIcK1I4 with adancingyears) needsasustenance,and
W, ae mk Aming r t'Mr deer la wili hav It or bc debased. Yeu may Warp

aime< th. pripal Cane a the Med stes in the spirit; you cannot crush Il.
OrersuPlace witao the rfe îkrtcnsdhn re. The Gradgrind Philosophy that deals oel

S&aM t vC um &qRsp ,tatso ffshnnràb et M ln tacts a the Must baneful of an tha t ever
ICterco Marn petwstante corrupted a community. A poticl element

il native te our nature, and i to tise soul
what flowers are te thé body. Nofancywas
ever halt soerroneous as a guant fact, tetach-
,ng no riluciple save selsbnaess; and the
men wbo nover see a pretty conceit le a
volume Of poetry are the very gentlemen
who, if they bad the power, would boule up

aIl the sunhine and peddle t out at so mnet
the ounce; and If anybody could net pay for

I1, they would let them go tithout.
bis Ims nSncb people are doubtless sbocked at the

u .-X- i captoen Of this fragment, but eveon t their
TORON4TO, 8ATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1861l. own plane of argument, Love la a reality,

and why deny its existence? One half Of
WUAT TEM ]OUM PRBa BAY. the evits that affilet the social body; nine.

a pr tenths of the inndel acct, and dreamy tho.W are depl obige te ut brtera t rist have arilon from $hat miltaken polleythé ofadi thentProrse tcir fu i kund whlch leads ome ver> good folks te tp.
notices efthae enterprise vo bave tante,- Pose the grand passion a dllssion, wbon il lutiken, wil so may mingled hopes 'and a gral ndt pas on f tot whee-

es, that l voud 'be ether in nde o se development of e e -
aflhctation te deny tihat a sente of litter Let tsoi yeu, 0? Intel; mont ltekindnes bas deeply penetrated our heart, wi atk ye Oeuionet ba ofbte,
and their favorable opinion it vill b. ou Orf ft , If you Wald not le bftter,
study te measurably deserre. If ve anUtXne trlert and greater, and happaer if youi
à few of clier a golden opinions" vs hep. bne- otird t haty-oddt las ago itts yen
t will net b set adown tthe charge of rai. sweetsart ? Do yn tlak thep ideasf lite
y, but of appreelation of the courtesy-we and the caution yu l o tllng treit vofmli
had aimot Raid the enthuaslAm-vlth wlhb if Yu Ocitd rt-lies wole eistesc, sep d,
u littla bantling ha. botn recelved. When tret. yen and your but love? Ne n do

enre thJsEnights of the Quilt, persondly, potvwsh tospeak et it: yon knowveyoulo
ver anting but genous ta one another s h ry We

t

o

Thafk you, orne ad ait gentlemen.

BWfTarTa AnD WInUI.

youa Cuada la a these W ever wearyr
la following. The- man who, hat.th the
youthful is a disagreeabl% If ot a danger.
ous, member of Society. If the Hom Joux-

n " an ea bW ltent . the benr. and
hearth of the rislng.ge.eraton of the Pro-
rince, it wi. have the .society et thos it
mout desireatobe loed by, adjt shabe its
car, while avoiding anything like prodery,
neer te sa one verd, or.be gality of a

sanglé inuinuaton tint would bring an un-
halIoved blush upon the chId of a Siter Oc

a Wif.. la thte common Imperfections Of
huma nature sometimes It may stumible,
but it vill not grevl la the min: ad if
the •aih-. and preachers and bet Iatellects

of nada vit slly around it, t field ,i
essaya te al may not ony but a r(oh lar-
vut but le materWlly teaded.

Louklag Bersa a border, not as poll.
lIcia, %or a on with anY sympathies in

the striba t Uateas te drench ahat n-
happy plkplo la riveis of blood and ears
of odternelse -cle fet civilisation no

ndl t srms of thought so ell a ction,
It s iLpossiba to nast the couclae« that
the Nortera lItas ove muhof therpresent
trousu tea wglet f thr youg.

For tise have Les ocrliy ablond I
It la not eaougb t. aordm yong people

InulsteLa triala. ilt vilsaaAon is
diss dsai at shrp. a, brais su cueille
ac heurt Indadse un flas sar-

oletamfremn lr e *,r,
FTnsless-sehesaumer ah

Ye hesever w ,sa rov,

Did yoe eer hui a mn rail agalat the
s andi feel ne desire to pull Lis noseo? But

ne ; o second thoughts, jou would he sorry
for him, And Wonder if ho wres aieted wila

such a mouler as the auther of Childe
sarit ?
Sweetbearts and wives i Thewords make

every man prend and happy. ow much
they mean of Sweet dawning love and tran.
quil twiightLi The carry the buabtand
father back tirenty leans or more, and the
matron, se beonea and se beloved, becomes
again la Imagination the blushing maid, abat
14trembling acents Confued tat ah. sald

Wak with bim henceforth, eve,, adown thark valley of tht Shadow of Death. And
the ver tires. ahe Wre when ho first saw
ber comes frnit te hic vision, and she l theasweheaurt h' so idolied bleus t .5v
beares la ber ycea.

And will young people, with the eamploe
of choit parents befor. thes, love unwor,
thil;, or brilng tise traces of the Cars abat
eark te those dear bros, now silverd wlth
gray'? Do they met know that tbeir parents
onl de"t their happlucss, and ihat he
have travelleith a>timy se> Do e ardenay
desre ta go? Let themasumber is ai
graad aSd boly thicg to love vorhily, purm
1l and lt Is the higbway to th depet p i
fail la the uahthomuabi deptis blle te
brw t, heart awj--to at diamonds ta

d*ge.

t'- . ~½Ž~r-~~ 
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[l'or the Ilome JomL] explanation and noter went baek for theMEAN MEN cattle I bougllt, (1 ws thon in the provilon
ny MTa . butines) for I was afraId he mIglt make a

mistake sîmilar te tie wifes, anid gly me
No IL. the bran of his stock, Mostead of the kernel,

1Y business Il varied, and I meet with
many different kindls of men. Thee Io a Ah, yon mean contemptible Wretchel, you

mery numeut irehgs rman-bness lthe annoy me When you come within thle range
vcry numuerouis religo, cst-blo is flic wofmy vision. A poor iile ragged ad liait.mark-i-w l wlen they corne te trade nith starred girl that I saw fhe othr evening

yon, suddeniy discover that they are of the Rolng ler Fvtning Icedus dond singlngdame religion as yoursef, and have in cont- isern eriedodlatoodlodoo, a norin
sequence, ain Immense desire to lere their more lit Soclet ta» oo eO , for th
motey With you, " If they tan deta with was hsapy, ant hat a sunorine on lie faceyou» This remark you will invariably Ind tuovws ap, ail a ponhinB o h f,
embody thl heatlthy provise tthat iley will n amnid Ali er poverty. But )ou, Iol
buy, (f they ton get thrir good cheaper tha» dintented wretches ra lke walking pails

ai any otherr house a <he Irade I recelleetf these lines rali under your gaze take thean ittance A religiously fnclined couple, résolution Le form lour ways (J anddesirousf patronlzing people of their own reetyonr eformuewayour and
sort, and who had just been united la tie metyoutr amilieswit smilesonyour fraes
" boly bands," came Into my place as t was tr bute a doxetkisses btweenyour ira
taking Il tome goods, which not havinghad Joua t le ple s nsu crb for fr ll
time e u prces eat ran.. Uite w ornkîe thast ncann a ind ywso orvI)dom, but uspon examilnation, found I bad wrines(thaumeoeanesaysrcavews)
quoted At much less than costi Yet My plouc out, andr yor relativesac gd te sot yen.frendsmust have thom lowerstlli I'marraid outa eutrelat soblad euI showed temper and am certain I showed Thero are your ma snobs, your maeanthem the door, and h polticias, our mean aristocrat, and
tinte been considered a sort of barbarian by menuer people, who epo aristocracy. Men
them, fr refuingtoreeeetheir plousams retired merchant, and mean morchants who

i get bewildered in the number of trading bave not rextred, but u' sick Lhiking ofeexperiences, which 1 hava been ither wit- their existence not te speak of writing of it
ness of, or partilcipator la still I must men..
tion another case. It's se striking a smple BTREET OTUIIES.
of thos who go out to purchase, not kuow- nt nifots.
ing the value of the goods they are la pur- t--
suit of, but have, however, made up their . Iatend te Say soethlag, by.ud-bye,

md, nver te pa wat a skd. M onthe Individual b recognizableinstreets;
trient on this occasion was aggraiatingly fly more apparent, nu suandtiesis nouerinclined la that direction, and no matter

what price I asked, ho euld give so mu.h oulline, thin la any other place Perapi
less. I lt hm have is way, and made up we me; hereatter pIck out our represente.
m mint te he ave withim at some future tire mn sd women of those subdivisions

day. Tht day care, and w it it tmy trad- lbto which society bas been marked out, and
lng friend. He bought tihat he wanted and wh;eh are kept distinct by nature's greal
bat a large percentage off it. I made out bit laws and their own aflinities. In the mtn.
bill, and reeived payoent or it, and then fime I twill dévote m spae this wek tg
handed hins back a couple of dellars, being subjects et a more gneral nature as regards
the exces I had rer my usual prices, for streets.
that, as velil as for su foromer pur- Mr Buckle bas given ta the world the fit
chan. The poor tellow was cret-falen, instalmeut of bis History of Civilizat.on..-a
and eersince, I suppose, considers me an muet stupendous.undertaking, W. are la.
hoonet man, (the poor dupe) forhe u beena oma by sundry, crities and reviewers that
constant enstomer of mine. the auther ha. devoted years of study and

Another snd aise numerous clas, bout n preparation towards the accomplishment cf
bnding out the chesp places, wantaquotation ths magnU ops. Hie ha. read and thought.
of the prices ofyour goods, or asample thert fully ompared thse great authoritiets, whos
ot,butalys forsome friend la the country, ideas and deductiis, extending over a pastwho requested himor lier, te enquire for him ges, and dealing with every phase et the
or ier, and who promise an order as oon as world's Listory, have comec down stamped
tbey can gelt word fron their Mend Mr. with ail the reverence due te age and te the
Thompson, or MrS Jenkins. Ah, your sight ndeeotions of the greto minds ofthe past. A
will be gratfied henyou receive that order. stupendous undertaising, dide say? Nay,You've no doubt heard the story of the mores an imposible one. Ail bonor, sa

mail who was paying hiaddresses tea lly we, te the designer of this ne Evangel.onues, and who on crossing a toll-bridge ln but ve have corne te the conclusia long
company with ber, remarked, as he pulled ago, tit thia listory of Civillaation will
ut a penny te pay his own passage, "L ter laite Its place aiong the many noble frt.
Sai, yeu must pay leur cn foll, for lm net menti that aLready strew the paths of litera-
ue yet whether l'il have yeu or not But ture The imagination of the architect la
had occasion once, te talo dcr tit as every suech case entruns bis ability and the

Mesa a man as that. Pigt feet, (a deoleate lapse Of years-the ideal always surpasses
nough dith when you know it's net served the resittion, and lustetd of the majestie
r cheapnesj) a shaut ofmutton, that had ediice, reared la the author's dreaus, ueertainly done duty once betore; sone boilet will find ln after years but an mpertect
edas, for greens, and bran bread, composd structure-here a turret, there a butres-
he banquet; and Ibis dntier, notwithstand. ail beautiful fragments, but, alas lieot the
21 my delicate and epicurmn taste, I was grand, perfect whoie. .
bligo, in courtesy, to partake of. Butit was Nor wVll we cailla question MIr. Buckl'se bran brut that madep the jolie, forthe mode Of desling vitb bis history; but weood wife apologised on puesenting ih 'by hal d it as a fit pr;nelple-gansay it uhoîlng, "Weel John, ye wadna ken the mis. may-that the real bittery et our race muthe, I made the day. " Na lase. "Weel ye be written, as it were, at out astrt.corners.en where the bran and flour bags, stan' the. We sait enough already about studyung men
thor. "Aye lassie» Weelua misftrtune fron books. Cive ns tra. plotudres of ourm A b t, I too a dish o' bran; instead B' a streets, whether in the stately perleda ofteh o' our, and the ye hm bran beed for Gibbon, or thé animated cila cf Manaulay,cer." I vlsited one ofhis neighbors on the or the rough, Jagged, torteous santences of'me business, and questioned the lattera# te Carlyle, or even in blk verse, as wid a

b nbleighbcraoes therad had obtained Nat Lee er eratebed,on bis prison loal
T eedtb, vew he replied by uaying, By these w will unlock themysterIes of ha-

The people arous bere say Of his, that, man R.atre, and opea up the grand arcaa of
ben h. and his f0amy Ort came te this oui social beilag, witha &Ilit siasand desins-
ella% lad Was ceap, and notuuch mu- BY thes we Bill se. thé shutta ilently

t rmathing eept vwhea and perk, he weaving ils st range vi Of happies snd
qgt a empall lot et ad, ad whatever If atury ftrom the élements hat soakie' ehroduced.that wout soIt for eah, hs nid livig structure tiat te Cll humai 1leu r du ane f itlofo asl , li ed 1e vént Sou* masn ta write for us tb* 5&o and p o van ant fa ar seri es ptyhtEmzsJ . I w sovu satisaloit hje tures ; and what a gallery oart gwid tis


